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ALUMNI 
Charles Brown resigned from the Chicago Office to become vice president - sales 
support services with the Associated Merchandising Corporation in New York. 
Barton Burns, formerly on the tax staff in Minneapolis and most recently vice 
president and general counsel of North American Life Insurance Company, has been 
transferred to London, England. Mr. Burns will head up a new company, Competi-
tive Insurance, Inc., being formed by North American Life. 
Robert Callaghan, Chicago, has accepted the position of controller at Information 
Supplies Corp., an audit client of TRB&S. 
Nelson Cannon left the Toronto office to become vice-president of corporate devel-
opment with a large Canadian brewery, John Labatt, Limited. 
Donald Engen, a former member of the Minneapolis audit staff, was named to the 
Board of Directors of John G. Kinnard & Co., investment house. 
Joseph A. Fillip, former supervisor in Pittsburgh, is now vice president-finance with 
Schneider, Inc. 
Jack A. French, formerly in the Chicago Office, has taken a position of Chief of 
the Research Division at the Department of Revenue, State of Illinois. 
Ronald G. Segel, former staff audit member in Boston, joined the Eastern Co., in 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, and Providence, Rhode Island, as vice president in charge 
of administration. 
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